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Scn. Gary Hart (D-Colo.) will respond to
the call for s constitutional amendment
to balance the federal budget in his March
j2 luncheon address to delegates attend-
ing NACo's Legislative Conference in
Washington, D.C. March 11-13.

U.S. Office of Personnel Management
Director Alan K. Campbell wiB serve as a
featured speaker at NACo'6 Fifth Annual
Labor Relations Conference in San Fran-
cisco, April 29 to May 1. More details on
page 8.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Legisla-
tion to revive the recently expired
countercyclical assistance program
has been introduced in the House
end Senate, and an Administration
proposal ie also expected to reach
Congress shortly. Senate hearings on
the proposals are expected this
month.

Sens. John Danforth (R-Mo.),
Harrison Williams (D-N.J.), Daniel
Moynihan (D-N.Y.), and Jacob Javits
(R-N.Y.) have sponsored S. 200, while
Rep. Peter Rodino (D-N.J.) has intro-
duced H.R. 1246. Both bills, entitled
the "Intergovernmental An-
tirecession and Supplementary Fis-
cal Assistance Amendments of
1979," are identical to the Senate-
passed measure which failed te gain
approval in the House during the
finaldays of the 95th Congress.

The legislation would establish a
two-title program of aid to local and
state governments. (See chart com-

panng S. 200, H.R. 1246 to former
program on page 6.) Title I, which
would be triggered whenever nation-
wide unemployment exceeded 6 per-
cent, would aid state end local gov-
ernments whose own unemployment
was above 6 percent.

When nationwide unemployment
dips below 6 percent, but remains
above 5 percent, Title II would be-
come operative. This title would
provide assistance to local govern-
ments only. Once unemployment fell
below 6 percent for the nation. the
program would assume a standby
status, functioning as a type of in-
surance to enable local governments
to counter the effects of any future
recession and rise in unemploymenC.

Title I would be funded aC a level of
$ 125 million quarterly, with incre.
ments of $30 million for every one.
tenth of I percent of unemployment
over 6 percent. Title II wou)d dis-
tribute a flat eum of $85 million a
quarter.

THE ADMINISTRATIONm put.
ting the final touches on its owa
countercyclical propossL

The President's fiscal '80 budget
proposal contained a request for a
two.title countercyclical program. A
transitional program. Title I, would
provide $250 million in fiscal '79 and
$ 150 million in fiscal '80 to aid the
nation's most distressed communi-
ties and reduce the adverse impacC
caused by the abrupt termination of
the program A second title would
establish e highly targeted standby
countercyclical aid program to be
triggered by national unemployment
rate.

The Administration's bill will
probably nues the minimum pay-
ment which a county could receive.

See ADMINISTRATION,page 6

the President's package. The House
Education and Labor subcommittee
chaired by Rep. Augustus Hawkins
(DCafif.) will take it up as soon as
the Administration offers the bilL

with Corman thaC some things are
worth doing anyway, pointing out
that Congress annually passes some
bill to streamline or improve
programs.

Gorman's subcommittee is recom-
mending $200 million fiscal relief for
1980, reduced for budget considera-
tion from the $400 million offered by
Rep. Charles Rangel (D-N.Y.).
Moynihan is expected to offer a
similar motion for Senate Finance
Committee budget deliberations.

There is greater receptivity among
congressmen to the jobs proposal of

ASHINGTON, D.C.—County
at a New Coalition

Feb. 28 heard discouraging
for welfare reform from

leaders. Representing NACo
meeting of state. county and

officials were NACo President
9 te Williams and Harold
k'ommissioners, Genesee

Mich.; former NACo
Dan C. Lynch, com-
Douglas County, Neb.,

V.N. Klein, county execu-
Suffolk County, N.Y.

James Corman (D-Calif.),
of the public assistance

of Ways and Means,
he intends to send a child

or social services bill to the
by June I, and will take up
reform when finished with

issues.
is no reform of a long range

in the President's proposed
package," he noted, but

are improvements "worth
"especially possible improve.
in the federal and state/local

of Aid to Families with
Children, and improved

in some states.
the White House
not include cashing

food stamps, Gorman expects
Administration willsupport
to cash out food stamps for

Security Income (SSI)
snd permit states the op-

csshing out food stamps for
recipients.

the fact that large numbers
welfare recipients do not

of the food stamp
he said one way to help im-

the system is by reducing ad-
costs and paying the

sll those eligible.
Daniel Patrick kfoynihan (D-

told the assembled county offi-
msyors, state )egis)store, and

that major welfare reform,
a national minimum bene-

never be enacted without the

Cotal commitment of the President
and he added, "this year the Presi-
dent has abandoned any such com-
mitment."

President Carter'e $5.6 to $6 bil-.
lion proposal, which would have no
fiscal impact until fiscal '82, is
another form of "tireless tinkering,"
said Moynihan, and while it would
provide a lot of money for jobs ($3 to
$ 4 billion), iC wouM not change the
welfare system for New York and
Cafifornia, nor would it provide sub-
stantial fiscal relief to those states.

He pledged to continue his efforts
Co provide fiscal relief and agreed

In other business, the New Coali.
Cion approved motions toi support
White House regulatory reform ini-
tiatives to require advance consulta-
tion with state'and local officials and
six months advance publication of
proposed regulations, and to support
reauthorization of the General
Revenue Sharing program with the
states as fullpartners.
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NEW COALITIONMEETING—Welfare reform, jobe programs and gen-
eral revenae sharin were discasecd at last week's meeting of the New Coal-
ition. Seen clockwise around the table from NACo President Charlotte Wil.
Bema are President of the Oregon State Senate Jason Boe, Sen. Daniel Pat-

rick Moynihan (D.N Y ), Commissioner Dan Lynch of Douglas County, Neb.,

Colorado State Sen. Fred Anderson, California State Assembly Spealier Leo

MeCarthy, Rep. James Corman (D4:afif.), Gov. Jalian Canofi of Kentucky,
and Commkndoner Harold Hoyden of Geneeee County, Mfd»

', ew Coalition Given Welhrre Update
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MIXEDBLESSING

Extra PILT Funds Paid to Counties
WASHINGTON, D.C.—Counties

in California, Nevada and Utah last
week were paid $6.6 millionof a possi-
ble $ 20 million in additional fiscal '78
payments-in-lieu of taxes (PILT) as a
result of protests of underpayment.
However, NACo views these
payments as 0 mixed blessing for the
more than 1,500 recipient counties
under the PILT program because
fiscal '79 appropriations ars being
used to make the adjustments.

Unless a supplemental ap-
propriation is approved by Con-
gress, counties may re'ceive only 70
percent of funds now budgeted for
PILT for fiscal '79 as 0 result of the
protest payments.

Approximately $3.9 million went
to counties in California. $ 1.8 million
to counties in Utah and $900,000 io
counties in Nevada.

These protest payments. or "ad-
justments," by the Bureau of Land
Management (BLM) were based
upon 0 ruling of the U.S. comptrol-
ler generaL In the two-part ruling
(No. B-167553, Oct. 16, 1978), the
camptroller general indicated that
BIJN underpayments to counties
resulted from an incorrect interpre-
tation of the Payments-in. Lieu of
Taxes Act.

The Payments-in-Lieu of Taxes
Act, P.L. 94-565, provides for annual
payments to more than 1,500 coun-
ties to partiafiy compensate for the
tax immunity of federally owned and
taxumempt natural resource lands.
The act calls for counties to receive
the greater amount of either 75 cents
per acre of entitlement'and less
deductions for federal mineral
leasing, timber and grazing funds
received by the county in the preced-
ing fiscal year, or 10 cents per acre of
entitlement lands.-'n either case, the payments are
limited by a population factor of $20
to $50 per capita depending upon the
population of the county. The funds
can be used for any general goverr
ment purpose by the county. The act
provides that counties msy protest

underpayments within 90 days of
receiving their annual payment.

PART ONE OF the comptroller
general's ruling confirmed that 0
county must actually "receive" fed-
eral mineral, timber, or grazing re.
ceipts before there is 0 deduction un-
der the 75 cents per acre payment
alternative. This was the theory un-
der which county protests hsd been
made. However, part two of the rul-
ing went a step further, indicating
that even when a county receives
mineral, timber, or grazing receipts,
ifstate law mandatee a pass-through
to an independent school district,
then pass-through funds should not
be deducted from the county pay-
ment-in-lieu amount.

NACo has estimated that potential
underpayment protests as 0 result of
part one of the comptrofier general'
ruling could amount to about $ 5 mil-
lion. Under part two, protests could
amount to about $ 15 nsifiion for 0
total of about $20 million.

Although the 90-day protest
period for fiscal '78 ended Jan. I,
1979, NACo filed a protest on behalf
of afi counties which might be affect-
ed by the comptroller general'0 opin-
ion. In the NACo protest, BLM was
asked to clarifypart two of the comp-
troller general's opinion since no
funds have been authorized, budget-
ed, or appropriated to make these
payments. The NACo request was
referred to the comptroller general,
but no change has been made and it
appears that the Oct. 16. 1978 ruling
willstand.

The comptroller general'0 lilhng, ln
effect, expands the payment-in-lieu
of taxes program beyond the
amounts set by Congress in the four-
year authorization bill—$ 105 million
for fiscal '79, $108 million for fiscal
'80, $ 111 million for fiscal '81, and
$ 114 million for fiscal '82.

The rufiug means that full funding
of the program willrequire $ 125 mil-
lion for fiscal '79. Since $20 millionof
the now available $ 105 million

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Vernon
Martin, president 'of the National
Association of Development Organi-
zations (NADO), has announced the
appointment of Aliceann Fritschler
as the association'0 first full-time
executive director.

Prior to joining NADO, Fritschler
was NACo's associate director for
Welfare and Social Services. For the
past five years she has spearheaded
lobbying efforts for county govern-
ment's top legislative priorities, in-
cluding general revenue sharing and
welfare reform.

Fritschler has served as 0 con-
sultant to the National

Governors'ssociation

(NGA) and the National
Association of Housing and Redevel-
opment Officials (NAHRO). She has
also been director of research pro-
jects in water pollution, air pollution,
solid waste, outdoor recreation,
multi-jurisdictional planning and
development organizations, and
paperwork reduction.

"Aliceann Fritschler is uniquely
qualified for this position because of
her experience at the national and
local level," Martin said.

oShe has earned a reputation as an
effective advocate for local elected
officials'oint of view before Con-
gress, the White House and fsN)era)
agencies."

NADO was founded in 1967 to
promote local development efforts
and to assist local development
districts in improving the manage-
ment of human, physical and econ-
omic resources. The association'0
membership has increased by one.

s
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Fritschler

third in the past year, add now in-
cludes, in addition to mu)tiwounty
economic development districts,
state, county and city agencies,
educational institutions, businesses
and multi-state development corn.
missions.

Martin is executive director of the
Coastal Area Planning and Develop.
ment Commission in Brunswick, Ga.

"This year promises to be an excit-
ing one for NADO members,u said
Martin, "because the Public Works
and Economic Development Act
must be reauthorized and Pres-
ident Carter is considering a major
reorganization of afi federal develop.
ment agencies."

Fritschler Is Directing
Development Group

already appropriated for fiscal '79
willbe used for protest payments, a
$40 million supplemental appropria-
tion willbe necessary for counties to
receive their full payments. An in-
crease of $20 million for the fiscal '80
regular appropriation will also be
necessary for fullfunding.

BLM IS NOW processing protest
payments for counties in 26 states
where the governors have supplied
updated information based on the
comptrofier general's opinion. The
Payments-in-Lieu of Taxes Act
requires the governor to submit data
on the distribution of federal
mineraL timber and grazing receipts
within each state. However, BLM is
unable to provide estimates of possi-
ble additional protest payments until
the information is verified or recon-
ciled with existing federal data on

these programs.
If the fiscal '79 supplemental or

fiscal '80 appropriations increases
are not approved, counties will
receive 0 pro rata payment for these
years. The pro rata payment for
fiscal '80 will be approximately 85
percent if no action is taken by Con-
gress. Even some counties receiving
protest payments will wind up with
less dollars.

Mono County. Calif. is a good
example. Mono County received a
protest payment of approximately
$ 16,000 last week. However, the
county'0 payment in fiscal '79 may
be reduced by approximately
$87,000 as 0 result of pro rata pay-
ments that willbe required unless a
supplemental appropriation is enact-
ed.

RECOGNIZING current federal

budget constraints, NACo haa
tempted to avoid the need for a
plemental appropriation by
ing a clarification of the
general's ruling. However, to
county payments, it now
necessary to push for 0 $40
fiscal '79 supplemental
tion and a $ 20 million increase for
fiscal '80 regular appropriation.

The issue wiB be on the agenda
the NAGo Public Lands
Committee during the N
Legislative Conference. I
county officials are urged to
The meeting will be held
March 11, from 1 to 5 p.m. at
Washington Hilton HoteL W
ton, D.C. A congressional
will be held Monday
March 12, during the
Conference.

WASHINGTON, D.C.-Late last
week President Carter announced
the first steps toward creation of 0
new Department of Natural Re-
sources by transferring the U.S. For-
est Service and the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) to the U.S. Department of
Interior.

The proposal is expected to run in-
to tough congressional opposition
since the Forest Service is the largest
agency within the Department of

Agriculture and NOAA is the largest
agency within the Commerce Depart-
ment.

The proposal does not include
transfer of the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, Soil Conservation Serv-
ice, and the Water Resources Coun-
cil that were included in earlier ver-
sions of the proposed reorganization
under study by the Office of Manage-
ment and Budget.

The Administration claims the reor-
ganization would eliminate 2,100 fed-

FOCUS ON ARTS

Bicentennial Gives Spur to
Covnfy Cvltvral Program

Editor's Note: This is oae in a con-
tinuing series'on county involvement
in the arts. A special supplement on
"Counties and the Arts" was includ-
ed in the Feb. 12 County Netps Copies
are available from Linda Church,
director, NAC0RF Arts Project.

DANE COUNTY, Wis.-The Bi-
centennial has had long-lasting effect
on Dane County, Wis. As the na-
tion's 1976 celebration came to a
close, members of the Dane County
Bicentennial Committee and other
county residents recognized that a
permanent county agency could con-
tinue the committee's programs and
protect the historical and artistic
identity of the county.

ln 1977, 0 county ordinance
created the Dane County Cultural
Affairs Commission with the respon-
sibiTity for fostering cultural aware-
ness, expression and appreciation
throughout the county.

As a funding agency, the commis-
sion provides grants to county non-
profit organizations and institutions
which seek supplemental support for
cultural projects. ABgrants require a
cash and/or in-kind services matc)L

As a service agency, the commis-
sion provides information, resource
and referral services to citizens,
municipalities, schools, and other
organizations.

As 0 program agency, the commis.
sion cosponsors projects with other
cultural groups. Such projects have
included 0 courthouse art exhibition,
0 writers workshop for senior citi-
zens, an historical photo series in the
Wisconsin State Journal, noontime
theater and music performances on
the Capitol Square and 0 poet resi-
dency in the Dane County Juvenile
Detention Center.

In addition, an artists-in-schools
program brought . nationally
recognized musicians, dancers and
actors into 18 rural Dane County
schools to perform and chat infor-

mafiy with the children. The program
provided cultural exposure to chil-
dren who might otherwise never
have the opportunity to meet and see
professsonal artists.

The commission has nine members
(five citizens and four county super-
visors) appointed by the county
executive with the approval of the
county board.

It began with an annual budget of
$5.000 and a staff coordinator fund-
ed by the Comprehensive Employ-
ment and Training Act (CETAl. In
1978, the county appropriated
$50,000 for its work. By 1979, this
appropriation had been increased to
$62.000. of which $30,000 is allocated
to a grants-in-aid program for local
art and community groups. The pro.
gram is administered by a fufi-time
county-funded coordinator withpart-
time secretarial assistance provided
by the county executive's office.

The commission has developed and
published eligibility criteria, guide-
lines and procedures for groups seek-
ing financial assistance. Proposals
must demonstrate overall project
quality, community impact, evidence
of community/audience need and
support, and the ability to success-
fullycomplete the project.

Priority consideration is given to
projects which provide professional
programs with audience participa-
tion, are directed to county popula-
tions with identified needs, and are
accompanied by a list of tentative
commitments for performances or
exhibits.

Past projects supported by the
Dane County Cultural Affairs Com-
mission include theater, opera and
music tours, historic preservation,
ethnic festivals and art classes for
senior citizens.

The Dane County Cultural Affairs
program is directed by Lynne
Hamel, Cultural Affairs Coordinator,
Room GR-II, City/County Building,
Madison, Wis. 53709, 608/266-5915.

eral jobs and save $ 110 million
year. However, congressional
are concerned that the
might reduce the federal
management

agencies'anagingthe public lands.
NACo opposed the

last year when proposals
the water, soil and engineers
tions. The NACo Western
Region and the NACo Public
Steering Committee both went
record opposing the current
ization proposal during the
Western Interstate Region
once.
. The NACo board will review
policy on the revised
proposal during the N
tive Conference March 11-13.

Once Congress formafiy
the President's proposal
House will have 60 days for 0
Otherwise the reorganization
automaticafiy take effect.

An additional part of the
dent's reorganization
have an impact on the
Agriculture and the Economic
velopment Administration. It 5
ported that $ 1.1 bifiion in loaiu
loan guarantees will be
from Farmers Home
to the Economic Development
ministration. The FmHA grant
gram apparently will not be
ferred, and EDA wiB also
about $95 million in Small
Administration loan programs.
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MARSHALLTESTIFIES

Jobs to Remain
af Present Level

UP FOR RENEWALOF GENERAL REVENUE SHARING—NA
of the general revenue sharing program, willbe guided by a special task f
Charlotte Williams, commissioner, Genesee County, Mich., announced lae

"Dumas, mayor, East Baton Rouge Parish, La., to head the teak force
lesg (D-La.), prime mover in past sfforte to gain passage of the program, are

F. Hillenbrand, Dumas, and Williams. Tbe general revenue sharing progr

Co's top legislative priority, reeaact-
orce of county officials. NACo Presl-

t week the appointment. of W.W.
. Seen st a meeting with Sen. Ruseefl
, from left, NACo Executive Director

am expires Sept. 30, 1980.

(IASHINGTON, D.C.—Much
fiscal relief and welfare re.

i have fallen victim to the Pres-
's 1980 budget constraints. But

congressional actions hold out
possibiTity that extra funds for

and social services may be
this year.

Although the Administration's
budget holds to the ap.

7 percent increase over
levels set by President Carter,

for welfare and
services spending levels total

3.3 percent over 1979 levels,
funds for new programs.

ls opening deliberations on budget
Rep. James Cor-

(D.Calif.), chairman of the pub.
assistance and unemployment

subcommittee, point-
eut the discrepancy between the
percent increase planned for the

budget and the Administra-
isi 's failure to recommend a level

would permit poor people to
is 'p with inflation. or that would

permit states and counties to main-
tain existing service programs with-
out increasing their matching funda.

"We wifihave to look hard at the
need of state and local governments
for fiscal relief which is not included
in the President'e recommenda-
tions." he said.

. According to Rep. Fortney "Pete"
Stark (D-Calif.), the subcommittee
was handed a carcass with no meat
on it. Because the poor have to spend
a greater proportion of their funds on
food and essentials, he maintained,
they should be given a 10 percent in-
crease to meet inflationary costs of
living.

The public assistance subcomml+
tee ultimately voted to recommend
1980 budget increases totaling 6.9
percent above 1979 levels. Included
is $200 mi)fion for fiscal relief, an ad-
ditonal $200 million for Title XX
social services (bringing the 1980
ceiTing to $ 3.1 billion), and the $84.5
million in additional child welfare

funding recommended by the Admin
istration.

Senate Finance Committee budget
recommendations are being deter-
mined at press time. Sen. Daniel
Patrick Moynihan (D-N.Y.), however,
plans to recommend fiecal relief in an
amount similar to that proposed by
the House subcommittee. Senate
Finance Committee proposals in-
clude approving $2.9 billion for Title
XX and delaying the proposed child
welfare increase for one year.

Meanwhile, in Senate Agriculture
Connnittee hearlllgs last week, the
Administration recommended lifting
the $6.2 billion spending ceiling on
the food stamp program and opposed
the reduction of benefits or eligibility
criteria that would be necessary to
stay within the cap imposed by the
1977 Food Stamp Reform Act.

Alien Problem

~ nels UpWelfare Spending

WASHINGTON, D.C.-The Car.
ter administration has no intention
of reducing its programs for the
poor, the disadvantaged and the
unemployed in order to pare the
federal deficit, according to Secre.
tery of Labor Ray Marshall In testi-
mony last week before the Senate
Appropriations subcommittee on
Labor-HEW, Marshall explained
that the Labor Department's fiscal
'80 appropriations request reflects
the determination by the Adminis-
tration to continue ite fight against
unemployment.

Although there will be major
changes in the type of jobs to be sup.
ported. Marshall contended, the
overafi job creation effort by the fed-
eral government should be about the
same as anticipated for the current
fiscal year, approximately 1.5 million
employment and training opportun-
ities ofall kinds

Marshafi explained that overall
funding for the Employment and
Training Administration willdecline
by $700 millionbut this decrease will
be offset by additional job opportun-
ities created by the Targeted Jobs
Tax Credit and the new CETA
private sector program, if Congress
appropriates the fiscal '79 $400 mfi.
lion supplemental request for the)at-
ter program.

According to Marshall's "best esti-
mate," the private sector program is
expected to create 80.000 work op-
portunities and the Targeted Jobs
Tax Credit as many as 100,000 job
slots, thus offsetting the public serv-
ice employment (Title VI)cutback of
167,000 job slots by the end of Fiscal
'80.

In addition, the new CETA Title II
public service jobs program, targeted
for the structurally unemployed
(those who have difficulty finding
employment even when jobs are plen-
tiful), has been expanded from
110.000 to some 267,000 slots during
fiscal '80, with an increased empha-
sis on training. The thrust of these
changes in the new CETA, Marshall
pointed out, is to provide employ-
ment opportunities for the structur-
ally unemployed within the private
sector.

projected to cost an additional $ 5.5
billion in fiscal '82. The fiscal '80 re.
quest for CETA. however, includea
fundmg for demonstration pro)ecto
of the Administration's welfare
reform proposal.

Responding to questions about a
recent General Accounting Office
(GAO) report critical of the summer
youth jobs program, Marshall indi-
cated that the Department of Labor
(DOL) agrees with much of the criti-
cism and is mounting an effort to
correct the problems.

Problems are bound to arise, Mar
shall added. when there are 26,000
contracting agencies for a 9 to 10
week summer program conducted at
as many as 150,000 work sitrat
Serious consideration is being given,
he said, to establishment of a jobe.
for-youth effort on a year-round
basis, possibly tying two or three of
the existing plane together, although
this may not be possible for a year or
so after demonstration efforts have
been properly evaluated.

MARSHALLNOTED that DOL's
fiscal '79 supplemental appropria.
tion request for the summer youth
program includes $ 122 million de.
ferred from the fiscal '79 to fiscal '80
budget. This willstill sflow the fiscal
'79 program to be maintained at tbe
1 million job level achieved in fiscal
'78.

However, despite the deferral of
$ 122 millionand DOL's fiscal '80 ap.
propriations request of $533 million,
he said, summer youth program jobe
must be reduced by 250,000 in fiscal
'80 —down from 1 million—and tbs
starting age for participation raised
from 14 to 15 years.

Although Marshall had been
prepared to announce "within a
week" next summer's youth
program allocations, after discussion
with the committee, it was agreed to
postpone the announcement until the
procedure could be reviewed with
subcommittee member Sen. Lawton
Chiles (D-Fla.).

s.
IIIII

TON .COUNTY, Ga.-Tlie
Bar Association (ABA) at

mid.winter meeting in Atlanta
17 volumes of new stand-

for juvenile justice.
standards passed by the

's policy-making House of
are based on the theory

courts should function
courts, not as all-wise parents. At

punishment is meted out ec-
to the judge or probation of-

's evaluation of the child's "best

requiring the court to pun-
the juvenile offender in propor-
te the severity of the crime, the
standards abandon much of the

discretion now exer-
by juvenile court judges. They

the judge to give his reasons
along with the evidence

on, sentencing a juven-
any form of detention.

new standards expand the
requirement of due

as it applies to children. Pro-
require ju'venile criminal

to be open to the public, and
the right to trial by jury,

right of consultation with an at-
"at every critical stage," and

to appeak Moreover, the
parents is reduced to avoid

possible conflict of interest be-

tween child and parent.
The standards also address police

treatment of juveniles and juvenile
rights in correctional institutions.
The standards state explicitly that
no detention facility is to house more
than 20 juveniles at one time.

FACED WITH possible defeat of
the entire package, six controversial
volumes of standards were with-
drawn from consideration.

They would have taken super-
vision of status offenders, such ae
truants and runaways, away from
juvenile courts and have required
these juveniles to be dealt with
through voluntary community ser-
vice agencies. These provisions
would also have removed juvenile
probation as a function of the court.

The ABA standards are advisory
only, designed to be models for state
legislatures. However, with the pres-
tige of the ABA behind them, they
are likely to influence legislatures
drafting new juvenile statutes.

The standards adopted in Atlanta
were the culmination of an eight year
project of the association in conjunc-
tion with the Institute for a Judicial
Administration, a nonprofit research
group. The special committee was
headed by Chief Justice Irving R.
Kaufman of the U.S. Court of Ap-
peals in New York.

uvenile Court Rules
uggested Sy AIA

A special briefing at NACo's Leg-
islative Confereace will concern fed-
eral reimbursement for emergency
medical treatment to indigent aliens.
Counties across the country continue
Io press for legislation to provide
federal reimbursement for emergency
medical treatment to indigent aliens.
An announcement at the opening
general session Monday, March 12
will urge concerned counties to par.
ticipate in a special briefing in a
designated room to discuss this im-
portant issue. Counties should listen
for the announcement and attend
this sperial brieflng.

FUNDINGFOR programs under
Title II-A, B, and C will increase, to
allow for the rise in the minimum
wage, and the number of slots wdl
remain at 424,000. Budget authority
for the programs previously author-
ized under the Youth Employment
and Demonstration Project Act
(YEDPA) willbe increased from $931
million to $ 1.1 billion, resulting in
10,000 new slots. Job Corps expan-
sion continues as scheduled and will
reach 44,000 slots in fiscal '80.

Marshall mentioned the Adminis-
tration's plan to send to Congress
revised welfare reform legislation,

i
Marshall

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Twenty
counties have been selected to re-
ceive funding for solid waste recy-
cling projects as part of the Environ-
mental Protection Agency's new $ 15
million program to accelerate re-
source recovery.

The funds will enable counties to
move forward in planning and devel-
oping projects which will lessen re.
lienee on landfills for garbage dis-
posal, as well as convert municipal
trash into energy and valuable recov-
ery materials. Another goal of the
program is to stimulate jobs and
economic development in urban
areas.

Over the next two months EPA

personnel willmeet with staff of the
selected counties to develop work
plans, timetables and budgets for
each project. Actual awarding of
funds is expected to take place in
May.

THE COUNTIES selected are: Jef-
ferson County, Alas Los Angeles,
Calif.; Hillsborough County, Escam-
bia County, and Broward County,
Flax Floyd County, Gau Kauai
County, Hawaii; Black Hawk Coun-
ty, Iowa; Bell County, Kyu Balti-
more County and Howard County,
Mdz Mercer County and Camden
County, N.JJ Westchester County
and Monroe County, N.YJ Cuyahoga
County and Montgomery County,

Ohio; Lane County, Orez Tarrant
County, Texz and King County,
Was)z

EPA received close to 200 applica-
tions for funding, 53 from counties.
The awards were deternrined on the
basis of several criteria including
lack of landfill capacity, local pohtr
cal and fmancra) support, guaran
teed waste supply, potential for job
creation, and prior progress.

President Carter has requested
$ 13.9 million for this program for
flscal '80 (a slight decrease) Assum-
ing favorable action by Congress,
EPA expects to make additional
awards following a new solicitation
for funding applications this falL

20 COUNTYPROJECTS

Recycling Grants Awarded
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BERNARD F. HILLENBRAND.NACo EXECUTIVE DIRECTDR

How About a
Moratol ium
on Criticism>

~ ~

(

Nlore Prisons?~

Many of us who attended the White House briefing on
the Administration's state and local program for fight-
ing inflation were amazed to see how tired the President
looked.

Part of the problem was a facial injury he suffered
while cross country skiing, but deep fatigue and tension
produced by his office was clearly etched in his expres-
sion.

The President reiterated that inflation was the most
serious domestic problem confronting the nation. He
called for the support of governors, county officials and
meyers who guide the spending policies of a large por-
tion of the domestic economy. He challenged the 175
participants to make use of the guidelines and sugges-
tions contained in the 29-page briefmg bookleC, and to
use their imaginations and American resourcefulness to
whip inflation. (Scare(ated story, page 5.)

MosC of the people we talked to seemed anxious to
help, but as inflation fighter Alfred Kahn acknowledged,
the response to inflation is so complex that you are not
sure what to do or even ifwhat you do makes an impact.

As we assembled for the briefiag, there were reports
upstairs that the U.S. marine who was wounded defend-
ing the U.S. embassy in Tehran had been kidnapped by
dissidents and they had announced plans to try him for
firingon Iranians. (He was subsequently released.)

One could almost feel the strain this incident produced
on the President following so soon after the public
slights of Mexico's president, the unanticipated end to
the U.S. supported government of the Shah, and the
Chinese invasion of Vietnam.

These overwhelming pressures are coming at a time
when the President's popularity. as measured in the
polls, is low and criticisms of hi's Administration are
many.

It makes us wonder what terrible calamity would
befall this republic if we collectively got off the Presi-
dent's back for a while. Suppose, for example, we gave
the President the benefit of the doubt and let hun nego-
tiate in peace with the Mexican government about both
immigration and oil as was suggested by Los Angeles
County Supervisor James Hayes.

Would our political system collapse ifwe let the Presi-

dent exercise his constitutional role in tozeign policy and
try to keep the Russians. Chinese and Vietnamese away
from each others'hroats or to move forward with
SALT)

Nearer to home, we wonder if all of us in the NACo
family would feel that we weren't doing our job if we
didn't hammer away at the adverse impact the Presi-
dent's austere budget has on many couaty programsg

Most of us left the briefing fufly identifying with the
President and in a mood to be as helpful as possible in
that portion of the nation where we have influence.

Lord knows inflation is real as attested by NACo
Second Vice President Roy Orr who reported that in one
day the price of concrete rose from $37 to $43 per cubic
foot and a revised final cost estimate of a Dallas County
jail now under construction jumped from $60 million to
$61 million.

A softening of or even moratorium on the avalanche of
presidential criticism would in the short run make our
newspapers and radio and TV broadcasCs much less in-
teresting. We could, however, make up for it as presi-
dential election time draws closer when it then becomes
our duty as citizens to critically review the Adm(nistra-
tion's previous four years.

If President Carter has by then helped shore up the
dollar, balance the budget, stem inflation, pass revenue
sharing and protect world peace, the critical things we
say about him now won't mean a thing.

Maryland's new governor Harry R. Hughes has just aa.
nounced a major policy shift away from building new prisons
to one of supporting programs to reduce the prison popula.
tion.

The policy, which may prove unpopular with those who
want tougher treatment of criminals, grew out of recouP
mendations of a task force headed by one of the most reputz.
ble judges in the state.

Faced with a court order to cut overcrowding in state
prisons by 1980, the debate had centered on where to place a

new 936 million, 890-bed facility. There are currently 7,855
inmates and only 5,576 beds.

Under the new policy, the buildirigproject willbe scrapped
entirely in favor of other alternatives. New emphasis willbe

placed on:
~ Moderate additions to existing facilities;
~ Increased use of probation by adding 125 probation

agents
~ Expansion of Community Adult Rehabilitation Center>

around the state for minimum-risk prisoners;
~ Increased use of the governor's power to commute sea

.'ences,especially during the final weeks or months of a prisoz
'erm;

~ Increased use by judges of restitution and community
service in lieu of incarceration.

With so many counties and states under court order le
reduce overcrowding there willbe a great deal of interest h
the Maryland program.

The direction of the policy shift seems sound. Many will
agree that simply building prisons doesn't solve crime prob.
lems. However, county officials in Maryland and elsewhett
willbe particularly interested in seeing that prisoners are nol
released who are a menace to themselves or society or that
the state doesn't use this new policy to pass its responsibiTi.
ties back to local facilities.

FRENCH MQDELQF DEVELC)PMENT

Covnfy Copes wif1b Energy BooEEE
by Neal R. Pe(roe

HAZEN, N.D.—It's a long way
from Che elegant avenues of Paris to
the Rockefeller family offices in New
York to the lonely prairies of North
Dakota.

But Chere is a French connection-
as well as a Rockefeller link—to the
novel economic development experi-
ment now going on in North Dakota's
remote Mercer County, where rapid
development of strip coal mining is
turning six ranch and farm commun-
ities into energy boomtowns.

To avoid the problems of turbu-
lent, uncontrolled growth that have
afflicted such boomtowns as Gillette
and Rock Springs, Wyo.—severe
shortages of housing, schoo1s, water,
sewers, medical service and
recreation, and social problems cul-
minating in alcoholism, drug abuse
and even murder —Mercer County is
trying a French model of community
development.

THE CONNECTION between
Paris and Mercer County is a com-
plex one, involving the U.S. Energy
DepartmenC (financial backer of the
experiment); Resource Planning
Associates, an American consulting
firm which has acted Co import the
French development model to the
United States; and a new joint ven-
ture corporation, headed by Warren
Lindquist, veteran financial adviser
to David Rockefeller. The new firm's
name is SCETAM and its partners
are Resource Planning Associates,
and France's quasi-public SCET-
Societe Centrale pour 1'Equipment

du Territoire.
The common denominator of the

SCET approach is to concentrate a
critical amount of expert planning
and finance on a major development
project that requires close coopera-
tion between business.and govera-
ment. This socalled "mixed econ-
omy" approach may be particu-
larly appropriate in developing such
major resources as coal, where the
stakes —for the nation and for the
commuaity where the mineral is
mined —are too important to be left
either to business or to government.

That's a pretty sophisticated
thought. and all the more so in a
rural state like North Dakota where
the small towns are traditionally
suspicious of each other, have rarely
undertaken any kind of joint project
with mdustry, and where part-time
local officials could easily be horn-
swoggled by opportunistic private
developers. Mining companies,
chiefly concerned with profits for dis-
tant stockholders, have already lit
tered the West with the wrecks of
towns they mined and plundered
with little regard to the environmen-
tal and social havoc left behind.

MERCER COUNTY, 75 miles
northwest of the state capital at Bis.
marek, is typical of western areas
undergoing energy development.
Agriculture—primarily the raising of
hard spring wheat and cattle ranch-
ing—has long been the dominant in-
dustry. Coal mining has been a small
part of the county's life since the pio.
nacre of the past century dug it up

dominate the landscape in Mercer

growth, along the lines of France'
"mixed economy" ventures. The
French model, after lengthy negotia-
tions, became transformed into the
Mercer County Energy Development
Board. a 14-member organization of
all the county commissioners,
mayors and school board presidents.

THOUGH ITS POWERS are
limited, the board has already scored
some accomplishments that would
be the envy of many a rural area. It
has written the county's first zoning.
subdivision and sewer system regu.
lations. It has gone through the
laborious process of applying for mil-
lions of dollars in federal and state
grants (and proven itself quite adept
at the grahtsmanship game).

z

mining and power now
County, N.D.

by head lo heat their sod houses on
the prairie. In this decade, however,
the escalating demaad for electricity
in metropolitan America has spurred
fast expansion of Mercer County's
coal mining. Three huge coa)-fiied
power plants are already in opera.
tion.

As they tried to cope with the
revolution going on around them.
Mercer County officials found them.
selves "meetinged to death" and
"studied to death" by the federal
government, which conducted over
,200 separate research projects in the
area. In mid-1977, the energy depart-
ment offered the county $600,000 for
three years to aevelop a new county-
wide decision-making structure to re-
duce competitiveness and manage

"The energy development
has knocked down the animosity
the smafl towns," Stanton
Robert Wetzel told my
Jerry Hagstrom.

The Mercer County board is
taking on some tougher tasks,
eluding an attempt to attracC
try to replace jobs available
the construction phase of the
thus avoiding the "boom and
cycle common Co energy
Projects include making use of
byproducts through such
possibiTities as greenhouses
waste heat aad fish farms
waste water.

Federal officials would like
energy board to assume local
and taxation powers and ask

'tate for bonding authority and
neat domain powers. The local
cials, however, are wary of going
far. They rejected their fancy
su)tents'dea of creating an
efficient new town in the middle
nowhere, on the grounds that
would have "killedoff"
Che existing towns. That
counter outsiders'mpractical
with a lusty "no" willbe a
part of American application of
FYench development modeL But
positive elements —coo
governments, applying
technical skills, balancing the
welfare against industry
could one day prove applicable
beyond the energy boomtowns of

prairie.

9 isle, The Wsshlszies pest Ccsspsv
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IjntyAnti-inflationHelp Enlisted
ASHINGTON, D.C.-President,

's blueprint for involving state
lors) governments in the fight

inflation contains proposals
have been widely discussed,

sdth some speciTic suggestions

wm bet tlag ni flu lion.
29-page outline of ways state

loca) governments can aid the
's anti-inflation pro.

stso contains the promise of
efforts to streamline the

bi)ion grants-in-aid system.
the President asks the other

of governments to cut costs
through state or local regu-
the Administration says it

Ii look into ways to simplify—and
to consolidate the

of categorical grants avail-
the federal aid system.
, state and local gov-

are asked to comply with
so)notary wage and price stand-

L

srds, adopt "anti-inflationary
procurement policies" by purchasing
goods and services only from firms
that comply with the standards, im-
prove their regulatory practices and
productivity in government services
and use tax and budget, policies to
combat inflation.

In turn, federal officials say they
willbuild on ongoing reforms in the
grants-in-aid system by reducing
duplication among federsL state and
local acCivities, encouraging park-
agmg of related grants, streamlining
planning requirements, limiting fed-
erafly mandated costs and reducing
the paperwork necessary for federal
grants application.

Counties are asked to support the
anti-inflation program by purchasing
goods and services, above a certain
dollar amount, only from companies
that adhere to the wage and price

guidelines. Federal officials suggest
that local governments should select
a doflar amount threshold for com-
pliance "that balances the program
goals and expected payoff against
added administrative costs, etc."

Other suggestions for limiting in-
flationary procurement include re-
using materials whenever possible,
intensifying maintenance and repair
of materials and equipment, using
salvageable materials, utilizing
value-engineering and encouraging
intergovernmental cooperation in
Che use of supplies and services.

FEDERAL ASSISTANCE
To assist state and local govern-

ments in developing and operating
anti-inflation procurement pro-
grams, the federal government has
promised to supply the foflowing:

~ Model procurement programs—
legislative and administrative-

How Counties Can Cut Costs

based on federal models;
~ Technical assistance to help

local governments adapt the models
to their own use; and

~ A compliance certification serv-
ice, to help identify those companies
that are complying with the wage/
price standards.

States and local governments are
also asked to help curb inflation by
improving productivity. Given as an
example was California's San Diego
County which has realized savings of
nearly $600,000 a year by improving
the efficiency of its food stamp pro-
gram.

A federal report scheduled for
release in Aprilwiflanalyze key fac-
tors influencing staCe and local
productivity and identify the various
types of federal assistance which can
best support improvement efforts.
The report is being done by the Of-
fice of Management and Budget and
the Office of Personnel Manage-
ment for the National Productivity
CounciL

WAGE/PRICE GUIDELINES
The presidential blueprint

reiterates that while the 7 percent

wage standard applies te afl levels oi
government, the price standard will
only be applied to those governmen.
tal entities that resemble private
firms.

The standard applies specifiafly to
those huuted-purpose entities affd.
iated with state and local govern.
ments and doing business with the
public, whose operating revenues are
at least 50 percent of their total ex-
penses. Examples might be water
authorities or public hospitals. Other
local activities that are not in this
category are exempt from the price
standaitL

Where it applies, the price stand-
ard requires that individual state
and local entities limit their cumula-
tive price increases over the next
year to one half of a percentage point
below their average annual rate of
price increase during 1976-77.

State and local governments have
been urged to provide the Council on
Wage and Price StabiTity with notiTi-
cation of compliance with the wagel
price standards as soon as practicaL

For more information on the state
and local anti-inflation program, con.
tact Bruce Tafley at NACo.

wastefully duplicative hospital facilities, and to
ensure the availabiTity of less costly facilities for
patients who do not require the degree of care
provided by hospitals.

HOUSING
I improve long- and short-term planning, so that

sewer capaciCy is not exceeded, resulting in
iooratoriums on new hookups and costly catch-
op construction. Where new capaciCy needs are
identiTied, plans should be made to build simul-
taneously with other development work like road-
building, so duplicative costs are avoided.

~ Simplify the steps a developer must take to re.
reive permission Co build; eliminate duplicate

0 i reviews, minimize administrative costs, and limit
the delay required to attain desired goals in plan-
ning, safety, and environment.

~ Adopt one of the principal model building codes
snd keep it updated and unmodiTied by the local
jurisdiction.

: I Modify state and local regulations to allow rapid
review and approval of new technology. methods
sod materials, and to permit reciprocal approvals
among jurisdictions withsuch procedures.

e Adopt more efficient land title and property title
record systems.

ENVIRONMENTALANDHEALTH
ANDSAFETY REGULATIONS

~ Plan for the use of limited clean air and water
quality resources through use of market mechan-
isms le.g., allowing a firm to pay another to re-
duce pollution in order to offset increased emis-
sions from new facilities) or other such ap-
proaches, so those resources are not used up on
a firstcomofirst served basis, resulting in ex-
pensive retrofits or absolute limits to further
economic growth.

~ Expedite, simplify, and/or consolidate state/local
permit decisions to reduce the administra-
tive cost and the delay involved in constructing
new facilities. EPA's new permit program re.
forms may serve as a modeL

~ Set performance standards wherever possible
rather than detailed specifications of how per-
formance goals must be reached.

HEALTHCARE
' Allow or encourage pharmacists to substitute PUBLICUTILITYAND

PUBLICTRANSPORTATIONREGULATION
~ Consider the possibility of eliminating or revising

automatic cost pass-through provisions )such as
fuel adjustment clauses) in order to increase
incentives to minimize costs.

~ Where feasible and prscCical, require ultimate
consumers of energy to pay its cost: for example,
by forbidding rent-inclusion of utility services,
and permitting sub.metering.

~ Work to achieve uniformity in transportation
regulations ie.g., weight and length regulations)
that now differ from one state to another.

generic prescription drugs for more expensive
brand name drugs. or urge state legislatures to
do so.
Consider the development of hospital rate review
mechanisms, which could review and approve
hospital rates and budgets.
Encourage the development of Health Mainte.
nance Organizations iHMO).
Encourage hospitals to-engage in group pur-
chasing, and sharing of services within the com-
munity.
Strengthen health planning mechanisms to limit

Le"=vs io HACa
long labored to ensure a solid foundation of which this
affiliate can move forward on behalf of our fastest grow-
ing segment of the population.

I am willing to pledge my full support snd hope that
you will vote yes for acceptance of the proposed NACo
Aging Affiliate. —W.W. "Woody" Dumas

Mayor-President
East Baton Rouge Parish

Bernie:

is just a note to tell you how much we appreciate
support for the President's fiscal '80 budget. We

that there are areas with which you take ex-

but we look forward to working with you to
s restrained fiscal '80 budget.—Jack H. Watson Jr.

Assistant to President for
Intergovernmental Affairs

die
iat
rcr Dear Charlotte Williams:

s Notei During the next meeting of lhe ffACo
el Directors there willbe a public hearing ond o ools
board on eslobllshlng an Affiliate of County Aging

Directors This letter ious sent by Mayor Domus
members.

I have been asked to acknowledge and thank you for
your cordial invitation to the President to address the
Annual Legislative Conference of the National Associa-
tion of Counties. to be held at the Washington Hilton
Hotel March 11-13, 1979.

The President very much appreciates this invitation,
but he already has such a heavy schedule outlined for
March he feels he just cannot add this engagement to his
commitments. He does want you and your associates to
know, though, he thanks you for your thoughtfulness
and sends his best wishes. —Fran Voorde

Deputy Appointments Secretary

of
ut
Ia

Iir.Hiflenhrandi

the chief elected official in East Baton Rouge
Ls. and a fellow supporter of the NACo organ-
recognizing our structure to serve the best inter-

county government, I urge your affirmative vote
formation of a NACo Aging Affiliate.
flee)amen and many of our mutual friends have

le
iol

pllw

Support Given to
Juvenile Services

SAN DIEGO, Calif.—Calling the
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Prevention Act "the single most
promising federal effort to salvage
and to rebuild the futures of
thousands of young citizens who
become entangled in our juvenile
justice system ehch year," San Diego
County Supervisor Rodger Hedge-
cock testified on NACo's behalf at a
meeting of the National Advisory
Committee on Juvenile Justice and
Delinquency Prevention Feb. 21. The
committee advises the Office of
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Prevention.

Hedgecock. San Diego board vice
chairman, spoke in favor of reauthor-
izing the act as a separate part of any
federal financial assistance program
for criminal justice activities, as op-
posed to transferring the office to
the Department. of HEW or folding it
into the newly proposed Office of
Justice Assistance, Research and
Statistics, LEAA's successor agen-
cy.

The rationale for this distinct
status, he explained, is the abiTity of
the act to function as a bridge be-

tween criminal justice and human
service agencies.

1Nost of Hedgecock's testimony
centered around NACo's recomr
mendation of a state subsidy title for
the sct. NACo favors a new title with
new funding as an encouragement
for states to create subsidy pro
grams to assist local governments
and private agencies in organization,
planning and service delivery.

Hedgecock outlined a program
which would provide up to one-half of
a state's formula grant aflocation to
be matched with state and local dol-
lal's if the state creates a subsidy
program. States with existing sub-

sidy programs would be permitted to
expand their current programs.
Hedgecock noted this proposal
would mean an additional $ 32 million
based on current appropriations and
could generate an additional $64 mil-
lion for a total that matches the
present overaB appropriation,

Hedgecock

raising the appropriations level for
fiscal '80 recommended by the Ad-
ministration, notmg the proposed
level of $50 millionwould negate five
years of progress. He cited figures
supplied by the National Conference
of State Criminal Justice Planning
Administrators showing that the
justification used by the Administra-
tion for its cut—unexpended funds-
is no longer a problem. Hedgecock
indicated that, at a minimum, NACo
supports an appropriation level of
$75 million. And ifoverall LEAAap-
propriations are increased, NACo
willurge Congress to restore the cur-
rent funding amount of $ 100 million.

Other groups presenting
testimony at the meeting included
the National Council of Juvenile and
Family Court Judges, the National
Youth Workers Alliance, the Nation-
al Network of Runaway and Youth
Services, the National Conference of
State Criminal Justice Planning
Administrators and various state
juvenile justice agencies and coali-
tions.

Reauthorization of the sct willtake
place next year. This hearing was
designed to help the advisory corn.
mittee formulate its recommenda-
tions to Congress. The Administra-
tion willsubmit its proposals to Con-

gress by May 15. A Department of
Justice task force is reviewing the
committee proposals for submission
to the Office of Management and
Budget for the Administration to
consider.

HE ALSO CALLED FOR repre.
sentation by local and state elected
officials on both the national and
state advisory committees estab-
lished under the act. Hedgecock noted
that such participation "would lend
credibiTity and emphasis to recom-
mendations" made by these groups.

He argued NACo's position for
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DON'T SHOOT THE PARLIAMENTARIAN

Saving Tie.re with General Consen
Fifth in a Series

Msnv an organization conducts
the most innocuous business in a
swirl of motions. seconds, yeas and
nays. A good presiding officer can
avoid some of these technicalities by
keeping his finger on the pulse of the
gathering and stepping in at the
right psychological moment.

For example. the chairman has the
responsibility for assuring free and
fair debate. He sees that speakers
stick to the subject. allows no per-
sonal remarks to be made, and lets

no one speak who has not been
properly recognized. But while
protect,ing every member's right to
debate. he is free to suggest that the
same arguments not be repeated
over and over.

As he follows the discussion, he
gauges the moment when arguments
are exhausted. Instead of waiting for
someone to "move the previous
question," he says, "Is there any fur-
ther debate7 If not. let's proceed to
the vote." Or, ifsomeone does call for
the previous question, the chairman

can avoid the double-barreled vote
which this motion entails, and say,
"Is there any objection to ending
debate7 We'l go ahead and vote
then."

THIS IS ONLY one of the mo.
tions which can be bypassed by good
leadership. For instance, a motion to
adjourn the meeting is seldom
necessary. When the scheduled
items are taken care of, the presiding
officer merely asks if there is any
further business. If no one speaks
up, he then declares the meeting ad-

Continued from page I
thereby mdung it a more highly
targeted program than either the
previous one or the bills already in-
troduced.

The original countercycfical pro.
gram was initially enacted fn 1976
and reauthorized in 1977. It expired
Sept. 30, 1978.

Hearings on the legislation will
take place before the Senate Finance

subcommittee on unemployment
compensation, revenue sharing, and
economic problems. The subcommit.
tee is cbaired by Sen. BillBradley (D-
N.J.), and composed of Sans. Moyni-
han (D-N.Y.), Gaylord Nelson (D.
Wis.), Lloyd Bentsen (D-Tex.), David
Durenberger (R-Minn.), Robert
Packwood (R-Ore.), and Danforth.

In the House, any legislation
would again be considered by the

Govenunent Operations subcommit
tee on intergovernmental relations
and human resources, chaired by
Rep. L.H. Fountain (D-N.C.). The
other members are Glenn English (D-
Okla.), Les Aspin (D-Wis.), Ted
Weiss (D-N.Y.), Michael Synar (D-
Okla.), William Moorhead (D-Pa.),
John Wydler (R-N.Y.), Clarence J.
Brown (R-Mich.) and Olympia Snowe
(R-Maine).

Comparison of Countercyclical (Antirecession) Programs
Expired Program House BillH.R. 1246

P.L. 94.369 Senate BillS. 200
Title 1 Title

2'2.5

billion $2 billion (Tises 1 and 2)Authorized Funding

Time Span ( /. years (5 quarters) 2 years (8 quarters)
Titles 1 and 2

National Trigger 6 percent unemployment
most recent calendar
quarter

6 percent unemployment
rate over most recent 2
calendar quarters

5 percent lo 6 percent
national unemployment rate
over most recent 2 calendar
quarters

Local Minimum
Unemployment Rate

Other Criteria for
Delermining Eligibility

Computation of
Allocations

4.5 percent

None

Quarterly

6 percent

None

Computed quarterly —$ 125
million at 6 percent
unemployment, an addilional
$30 million for every one-
tenth of 1 percen! over
6 percent

6 per cenl

None

Computed quarterly —$65
million when unemployment is
between 5 percent and
6 percenl

Dislrlbulion

Uses and Reslriclions

Quarterly Quarterly

Funds are lo maintain basic Same as past program
services and levels of
em ploymenl, nol including
initiation of basic service or
capital improvement or new
cons(rue(ion. Funds must be
spent, obligated, or
appropriated within
six months.

Quarterly

Formula for Distribution ~ LocalRevenue
Sharing amount.

~ Multipliedby excess
unemployment rate
(over 4.5 percent).

~ Divided by sum oi such
products for ag eligible
local governments.

Same as past program Same as current program

Number of Polenliai Eligible 17,000
Local Governments

NIA NIA

State Governments Eligible, receive one-
third of the funds

Eligible for one-(bird of funds Nol eligible

Minimum Yearly
Allocation

$400 $400 $400

Maximum Allocation None None None

This title willbecome operative when the na(iona) level of unemployment over 2 calendar quarters Is below
6 percent and above 5 percent, The former coun(arcycllcal program did nol con(sin a second title.

Administration Proposal to Be Targeted

take turns when there are many
them and debate is expected to
prolonged. The chairman sees
this procedure is followed.

If the chairman ever feels
about a subject and is
join the debate, he must
the chair to a temporary
move to the fioor to make his

]and not resume his seat
matter has been voted on.

Usually, he doesn't vote unless
vote is to be a secret one (by
However, he may, but is not
to, vote when his vote would
the outcome. In the case of a tie,
means that he may vote to break
tie or he may refrain from voting
thus let the question die.

The function of a presiding
changes soinewhat when it u
question of a board or
rather than a full assembly.
meetings are conducted more
molly. The president or chairnxu
expected to know a great deal
most of the issues and to help
policy. He enters freely into
discussion and is not prohibited
voting.

A few other matters are
less formally in boards and
tees. Motions don't need to
seconded, and it is never in
move to dose debate. This is
fulldiscussion is important and
isn't the same pressure of time
exists in a large assembly. In
dition, a matter can be
at any time as long as all
who voted in the affirmative the
time around have been notified.

Reconsideration is not so easy
full assembly. We'l take up
trickymotion next. —Joan

Registered

l Cleanup:
rProgra +

technical, planning
defining water financing
future of Section 208
financial techniques to
water problems.

~ Resource Coneervatios
Recovery Act: technical and
tory implications;
with water planning,
energy resource recovery

~ Coal Conversion and
local financing implications of
tion control requirements.

~ Energy Reeouroe
6nancing responses to
tal impacts.

Registration fee is $ 175 for
and MFOA members, $225 ftr
members. For more
contact Arisen Shulman at
or write International MFOA
Development Center, 180
Michigan Avenue, Suite
Chicago. IIL 60601. The
be held at the Towers
Chicago.

journed.
Another tim~onsutning motion is

one "to close nominations." When a
good chairman sees that
nominations are grinding to a halt,
he announces, "There seem to be no
further nominations. We'l proceed
with the voting." (Besides, it's never
in order to close nominations as long
as anyone has a name to offer.)

Sometimes a vote is not even
needed. Suppose a member moves
that a county commissioner be in-
vited to address the next meeting. If
the chairman hears no objection, and
in fact sees a sea of nodding heads
before him, he can say, "Ifeveryone
approves, Commissioner Jones will
be invited." Or suppc e a member's
time for debate has run out but the
group is hanging on his every word.
Instead of interrupting with an an-
nouncement that the time has e.
lapsed. and waiting while a motion is
made that the time be extended, and
thea waiting for a vote to be taken,
the chairman says, "Inotice that Mr.
Y's time is up, but ifthere's no objec-
tion. we'l let him finish his
remarks."

This is called proceeding by
general consent and is a very useful
way to carry out routine business.
Remember, though, that if even one
person requests a vote, there is no
general consent, and a vote must bs
taken.

A FEW MORE words about the
duties of a presiding officer.

It is most important for him to be
impartial so that his judgments will
be respected. Therefore. he makes
sure that all sides of tbe question
have a hearing. Speakers pro and con
are required by the rules of debate to

fnvironmenta
How to Pay fo
CHICAGO — "Environmental

Change: How WillIt Be Financed'"
is the title of a twodsy seminar spon-
sored by the Municipal Finance Offi-
cers Association to be held here
April 26-27. NACoR is one of many
cosponsors.

The twoday seminar will address
problems local governments have in
financial planning and management
for federally mandated environmen-
tal programs. Local decision-makers
need to know how much air, water
and solid waste programs will cost,
who willpay for them and how, and
the financial implications of inter-
governmental arrangements.

Speakers will indude state and
local finance and environmental of-
ficers, federal officials, consultants,
legal counsels and investment
bankers.

Specifically, the program will deal
with:

~ The Clean Water Act: legal,

WASHINGTON, D.C.—NACoR's
Energy Project has available two re.
cently released documents designed
to aid state and local officials during
severe energy emergencies.

The first book, Human Needs—
Where to Get Help During an Energy
Emergency, is a comprehensive
listing of federal aid available during
winter energy shortages. The guide
systematically catalogs federal pro-
grams offering assistance in the
areas of housing, food, financial aid,
health and medical care, transporta-
tion, manpower, and emergency in-
formation. In each category the rale.

vent agency, scope of
whom to contact are listtx(
book should prove
future energy crises.

The second publication,
Plsnmng for Winter
a compendium of
materials distributed at a
meetings held in November
Geared more towards local
the book focuses on
designed to achieve energy
reduction and strategy
at the state and local leveL

Both documents may be
through the NACoR Energy

Publications Help Counti
Deal with Energy Crises „
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NACE Conference Nears
Dear County OfficiaL

MB~

, .

Vhfw'HER

BRINGS create enormous problems for motonsts county engsneers and
superintendents who must cope with the problem. Advise on how to deal with potholes is forthcoming

the National Association of County Engineers'nnual meeting March 27v70 in Colorado Springs. Sessions on
pf various kinds of asphalt, including cutbacks and emulsions, and on maintenance management willprovide

on how to eliminate potholes and prevent their severity. For more informatioa on the NACE meeting.
Marlene Glassman at NACo.

On behalf of the National Association of County Engineers (NACE), I
extend 6 special invitation to you to attend our 19th annual management
and research conference March 27-30 at the Four Seasons Motor inn, El
Paso County (Colorado Springs), Colo.

In keeping with our conference theme, "Implementing and Managing
Change," Federal Highway Administrator Karl S. Bowers will deliver the
keynote address Wednesday morning, March 28 on the Department of
Transportation's proposal to establish a Surface Transportation Admin-
istration. Following the administrator's address, federal, state and county
representatives willdiscuss maintenance management, 8 systems approach
to highway maintenance.

Sessions Wednesday afternoon will focus on implementing the Surface
Transportation Assistance Act of 1978. Discussions willcover the small ur-
ban and rural public transportation program, off federal-aid highway
system safety programs. and the highway bridge replacement and rehabili-
tation program. The expanded federal bridge program is of particular inter-
est since funding is made available for the repair and replacement of bridges
off the federal-aid systems.

Thursday morning March 29 features a session on red tape reduction en-
titled "Effecting Change With Your State Highway Agency." County
transportation officials will discuss how their state associations worked
with their state highway agencies to simplify administration of federal-aid
programs. This session will be foflowed by panel presentations on use of
various types of asphalt, including cutbacks and asphalt emulsions.
Panelists include industry, Environmental Protection Agency and county
representatives.

Thursday afternoon we have scheduled site visits to the North American
AirDefense Command, and the Pueblo Test Center.

Friday morning. March 30 featmes a session entitled "Innovations in
Bridge Technology." Industry, Federal Highway Administration, uni-
versity and county panelists will discuss the latest techniques for bridge
replacement. Friday afternoon willbe devoted to discussion of MACE activ-
ities. including reports from state association presidents on how their states
are implementing the new federal bridge program.

We have planned our conference to provide the latest information on
federal, state and county transportation developments. For registration and
hotel reservation forms please contact Marlene Glassman at NACo.

Thank you and I look forward to seeing you in Colorado Springs.—Blake Livingston
President

2

Natter and Measure,(-'";1'
O

and increased in 20 states. Nationally, federal-aid
systems decreased over 10 percent (98,975 miles);

~ Eighty percent of the realigned federal-aid system
is rural mileage; 20 percent is urban;

~ Rural federal-aid system mileage decreased nearly
20 percent (176,845 miles):

~ Urban federal-aid system mfleage increased about
86 percent (77.870 miles).

The report contains many useful tables inc(ud(ng:
~ National summary of mileage by functional high-

way systems:
~ Comparison of the designated federal.aid highway

system mileage before and after th'e 1976 system realign-
ment;

~ Mileage of designated federal-aid highway systems
by state.

testimony before the House Appropriations Com-
'a transportation subcommittee, Transportation

Brock Adams said the department's top
for 1979 is increasing productivity and energy

to combat inflation.
increase in productivity and energy efficiency

to transportation programs will mean more
each dollar spent and thus relieve the pres-

of inflation,".Adams noted.
said the railroad industry has the most potential in

transportation sector for fighting inflation by in-
productivity.
automotive industry. the productivity issue is

amount of transportation provided per barrel of
consumed," he said. In the short term, this

is being handled through encouragement of public
ridesharing and continued pursuit of

, ecoponky,ir) autoemd truck fleots u~. J ., „.~ .

cited sev'eral ways DOT is fighting inflatio,

I
his order that bids for contracts on Federal
Administration (FHWA) projects which ex-
A cost estimates by 7 percent or more be re-
to find ways to reduce costs. FHWA has or-

the states to cut contract costs by limitingthe size
duration of contracts, increasing use of alternative

to ensure lower costs and encouraging volun-
wage price guidelines in construction programs.
Urban Mass Transportation Administration is

similar steps to control inflation.

Job Oppom tIInities
Pereeaael Aaalyet, Wsukesba Couuty. Wis.

Successful applicaat must have s bachelor'
degree ia personnel mauagemeui, industrial
rslatioas: or basil»es or public admiaistmtioa or
a major in social sdeacss aad courm work lu per-
sonael maaagemeat„aud two years of lespousi-
ble work experience preferably in tbe public sec-
tor. Resume aud salary requirements tir. Depart.
meat of Persoaael, Waukesba County Court-
house, 61S West Morslsud BlviL,Wsulu»ba Wis.
S3186.

Project Aealysh Montgomery coaaty, ohio.
RespousibiTities iaclude systems assessment.
systems documeutstioa, information transfer and
techaical assistance activities for tbe «ouuty's
justice bdoru»tioe system. Bachelor's degrz» or
equivaleut aud s minimum of three years of ex.
perieuce, two years ol which must be in a sup»
visay capacity directiug both professional aad
clerical staff. Knowledge of the criminal justice
system requireiL Resume to: Cathe Johasou, Per-
eoaael Dhoctor, County Administration Build-
iag. SS1 West Third SL, Dayton, Ohio 45422.

NEW FHWAASSOCIATE ADMINISTRATOR
Richard D. Morgan has been sworn in as the Federal

Highway Administration's associate administrator for
engineering and traffic operations. He heads the Office
of Highway Operations which includes the Foreign
Projects Division. the Northeast Corridor Assistance
Project Office, the Office of Engineering and the Office
of Traffic Operations.

For the past four years, Morgan was director of
FHWA's Office of Highway Planning. He joined
FHWA's predecessor organization. Lhe Bureau of Pub-
lic Roads, in 1957 and served in field offices in Texas,
Arkansas and Ohio.

In 1972 Morgan was named chief of the Special Pro-
cedures Branch, Office of Engineering, and a year later
was promoted to chief of the Federal-Aid Division, Office
of Engineering. In March 1975 he was appointed direc-
tor of highway planning and that year received the Sec-
retary of Transportation's Award for Superior Achieve-
ment.

Director of Ecoeoolic Dcvclopalcat, Pesselc
Couaty, NJ. Primary respeusibiTities wiU be at.
traction of busiaess aud industry, the structur
iag of the departmeat, staff development aud the
creetioa of an overall economic developmeat
strategy. Recideocy for successful csadidate is
required. Resume sad salary history ur. Jehu J.
Siusimer Jr., Passaic Causey Admiuistratioa
Buitdiug, 317 Peaueylvauia Ave., Patercoa, N.J.
07S03.

Deputy Cemmlseleaer of Plsaeieg, Orsuge
Couuty. N.Y. Salary $ 18.678 to $24i072. To assist
ia plaaaiag, qpuuziag aad directiag the activi-
ties of the planning deparimeat, parucularly in
tbe ares oi economical development aad tress.
portatioa. College graduate with major work ia
commuaity or legioual plauuiag. landscape ercbi-
lectmo, civilengineering; eix years experience in
muaidpaL county or regioael plaauiog, one year
ol which should involve supevieory duties or a
master's degree in community er regioaal plaa-
niog er a plauaiag.related cumculuur iavolviag
transportation aad economic developmeat.
Resume to: Commlssiouer of Planning. County ol
Oraage, Gushes, N.Y. 10924.

FREE REPORT ON
HIGHWAYSYSTEMCLASSIFICATION

Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) report,
of the Federal-Aid Highway Systems," is

free from Mariana Glassman at NACo. The
summarizes results of the federal-aid highway

realignment required by highway legislation of
This act required that federal-aid highway

be realigned by July 1, 1976, based on antici-
usage in 1980, and speciiflled requirements for

The Federal-Aid Primary (FAP) system
of rural arterials and their urban extensions.

Federal-Aid Secondary (FAS) system consists of
major collectors. The Federal-Aid Urban (FAU)

consists of urban arterial routes and urban col-
roUtes.

highway agencies in cooperation with local
conducted a classification study, analyzing

provided by each highway facility and assign-
facility to a system consistent with its func-
three basic highway classifications are arteriaL
and locaL

report discloses that:
a result of system realignment, total federal-aid
mileage decreased in more than half the 8tntog

inrector of UliTities, Orange Couaty, Fla. Sal.
ary opea. Respomuble lor orgamxauoa aud sd
miaistrstioa ol couuty's water. sewerage, aed
solid waste operatioas. Successful applicants
should possess a four.year degree in public or
business administration, civn or sanitary

. or a dosely related degree mmbiued
with six years ol professioaal level experieace.
Prior public uuTities experieacs helpfut but uot

Resume lo Personnel Director, Box
1393, Orlando, Fla. 32802. Closing date May 18.

Comadseloaer of Fubuc WCAs. Sullivan Couu.
ty, N.Y. Salary open. Abilityto manage, plan aad
direct a public works depuemeut of 200 employ.
ees. Kaowledgs aad experisace in designing aad
implementing programs in highway, engineering
aad bugdiug repairs aad maiuteaauce required.
Must have a P.E. license with st least 10 years
expsrieace as a supervisor or five years as an
assistant in a large size departmeat ol public
works. Five.year appointment with oue year
probationary period. Resume ta Paul A. Rouis
Jr., Couucy Administrator, County oi Sullivan,
100 North St., Moaticeuo, N.Y. 12701.

NEW YORK STATE ASSOCIATIONOFFICERS
The New York State County Highway Superintend-

ents'ssociation elected the following officers for 1979
during its recent annual winter meeting. president, Ken-
neth L. Reitmeier, Erie County; first vice president,
Walter J. Tennant Jru Cortland County; second vice
president, Fred W. Austin, Warren County; treasurer, .

Richard Lanigan, Delaware County; and secretary, Wil-
liam A. Sage, Ontario County.

Tmeperietioa Pleaser, Chemuug Couuty, N.Y.
Salary $ 16,000417.000. WiU work ia "3c".pisa.
aiag process iadudiag TSM activities, air quality
plsunieg aud elderly aed disabled transit needs.
Emphasis iu tmasit plauaiug io a metropoumu
planning organization, Requbes masters degree
la tauspatatioo. plaauiag. or civil eagiaeeriag
aud one year's full time trausportatioa plaauiag
expsrieuce or equivaleat. Resume toi Richard L
Brawn, Coauaissiouer, Chemuag Causey Plan.
ning Dept., Box 688, 210 Lake Street Elmira.
N.Y.14912.

Dbccmr, Ceauaaulty Health aad Sodal Serv-
ices, Lass Couaty, (ba. Salary uegotisble. Direc-
tor would admirdster diverse human services pro.
grams related to public healtfz meutal bsakh,
famgy planning. aud senior services. Master'
degm» in community a»vices, puhgc admiais.
tratiou or iu ~ related human service field sud eix
years of bmad msusgemeat experience ia human
service programs requbed. Rauuus ta Pemouusl
Director, 126 East Eighth, Eugsus. Ore. 97401.

CORRECTION
In reporting about NACoR workshops at the New

York State County Highway Superintendents'ssocia-
tion's annual meeting, we identified Joseph Amedick as
being from Genesee County, Mich. instead of Genesee
County, N.Y. Our apologies.

Directer ef PubUc Health Olmsted County
Minn. Chief admiaistrstive positioa in county
public health department. Candidates must have
demonstrated abibties in public medicine aad
admiuistratioa. including program pleasing
Unaacial planning, aad preveutive care. Must be
liceased dector of medicine in Miuuesots. Ad
vauced degree in public health aad/or equivalent
experience in community health programs desir
able. Resume toi PemouaeL Olmsted County
Courthouse, Rochester, Miuu. 55901.

Wash.—Pacific North-
Group, the Council
Urban Liaison and
City Management

are sponsoring a day-
workshop to acquaint local

t officials with new
and processes to meet

in modern urban

releases water to fight forest flres.
~ "Telpark," an Israeli method of

replacing parking meters.
~ A Swiss anti-icing compound for

road surfaces.
~ "Bardenpho," a waste water

treatment process using biological
rather than chemical removal of
nutrients.

~ Japanese signalization in-
novations, like traffic violation

U.S. Department of State Visitor
Program participants for a look at
municipal innovations from abroad
and in the United States.

The "Innovations Field Day,"
scheduled for March 16 will take
place in Tacoma, Wash. Some of the
products and processes to be
highlighted include:

~ The German "Water Bomb," an
aircraft-borne container that

camerap.
~ British methods for simplified

stock controL
~ German air quality im-

provement strategies.

Geenuecatal Services SpedaUst. Uaivmsity of
South Carolina, Columbia Seekiag professional
to assist iu ~ training, research eud tecbaical
assistance for stateilocal gvernmeats m some
combination of ths fouowiug aw»s: fiuaudal
management, information systems, aud pereouuel
sdmbustrauou. MpA or related graduate degree
two or more years of experisaca in ststeilocsl
govertuaeut, or additional experieuce in lieu of
graduate degrees. Pelmaueut posi\ioa for fiscal
'80 peadiag approvaL Resume aad those letters of
recommeadatioa to: Search Committee, Bureau of
Goverameatel Research aad Service. Uaiversity
of South Carolina. Columbia, S.C. 29208. Closing
dear. Sl arch So.

Registration for the session is 815,
which (ndudes lunch: For more in-
formation, contact Jim Lynch,
Executive Director, Pacific North-
west, Innovation Group, (206) 693-
2956.

program willindude U.S.-based
company representatives and

oreign Innovations Highlight Workshop
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LABOR-RELATIONSCONFERENCE

Campbell WillSpeak on CivilService Reform,
WASHINGTON, D.C.—U.S. Of-

ace of Personnel Management Direc-
tor A)sn K. "Scottie" Campbell will
os a featured speaker at NACo's
Fifth Annual Labor Relations Con-
fereace to be held at the St. Francis
Hotel in San Francisco April 29 to
May 1. The conference is being co.
sponsored by NACo's County Em-
ployee/Labor Relations Service
(CELRS) and the County Super-
visors Association ofCalifornia.

Campbell, termed by the editors of
the Government Employee Relations
Report as "probably the most influ-
ential Civil Service commissioner
since Theodore Roosevelt," will
speak aC the conference banquet
Monday, April 80 on the topic "The
ImpacC of Federal Civil Service Re-
form on Public Sector Labor Rela-
tions." Campbell played a major role
in shepherding through Congress the
new Civil Service Reform Act which

reorganizes the federal civil service
and labor relations programs.

Campbei(, former dean of the
University of Texas'yndon B.
Johnson School of Public Affairs and
of Syracuse University'e Maxweg
School of Citizenship and Public Af-
fairs, was appointed chairman of the
U.S. Civil Service Commission by
President Carter on May 6, 1977. He
held this position uuti1 last Dec. 81
when the commission was abolished.
At that time, he was appointed by
the President to serve as director of
the Offfce of Personnel Management.
one of the successor agencies to the
CivilService Commission.

The general theme for this year'
conference is "Labor Relations and
the New Fiscal Restraint." General
sessions have been scheduled on
topics such as the President's wage
and price standards, prospects for
labor relations in 1979, current legal

snd legislative developmeats in
public sector labor relations affect-
ing counties and recent equal em-
ployment opportunity developments
affecting counties and other local
governments.

Among the other general session
speakers are Daniel E. Leach, vice
chair of the U.S. Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission and noted
public sector labor law attorneys
Charles C. Mulcahy of Milwaukee,
Wis. and Charles Goldstein of Los
Angeles, Calif.

According to John Franke, chair-
man of NACo's Labor/Management
Steering Committee, the conference
willalso feature sldlls-building work-
shops which are organized into two
separate tracks: "What to Do Before
(And Even After) the Union Arrives"
and "Dealing with the Union Envir-
onment."

The St. Francis Hotel, the hotel

site of the conference. is located at
the heart of San Francisco on Union
Square. Shops, fine stores and
restaurants and the theater district
all circle the square. with the cable
car stop just outside the door.

Advance registration fee for the
conference is 8116 which includes
admission to all program sessions, a
welcome to California wine and cheese
reception, a coaference luncheon and
the annual labor relations ban-
quet. All advance registration fees
must be postmarked no later than
April7. After April7, delegates must
register onntfte at the hotel and there

be an additional 810 charge per
registrant. Refunds of the registra-
tion fee willbe made ifcancellation is
necessary, provided Chat written
notice is postmarked no later than
April16.

Last year's conference, held in
Tampa, Fla.. attracted several hun-

u2 Annual Labor Relations
Conference
April29-Nlay 1, 1979
St. Francis Hotel, San Francisco, Calif.
Cosponsored by NACo's County Employee/Labor Relations Service and the
County Supervisors Association of California

This year's conference, "Labor Relations and the New
Fiscal Restraint," willfeature skills-building workshops which
are organized in lwo-(rack format:

Track One, What To Do Before (And Even Atter) The Union
Arrives, looks a( the labor and employee relations problems of
counties in a union-free environment; how to cope with a

union organizational campaign; and planning and negotiating
a first collective bargaining agreement.

Track Two, Dealing With the Union Environment, involves
the labor relations problems of counties in an established
collective bargaining setting and includes up-(odate
bargaining techniques.

Delegates'csn both preregister for the conference snd reserve hotel space by completing this form snd returning it to NACo. Conference registration
fees must accompany this form before hotel reservations willbe processed. Enclose check, officialcounty purchase order or equivalent. No conference
registrations willbe made by phone.

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION HOTEL RESERVATIONS (SL Francis)

Please Print:

Name

County

Title

Address

Special conference rates willbe guaranteed in sii delegates whose
reservations are posimsrked by April7. After that date, available housing
willbe assigned on a first come/first serve basis.

Bates are ss follows:
Single $42.70 (Lower rates on a first come/first serve basis)

Double/Twin $52.90 (Lower rates on s first come/first serve basis)

Occupant's Name

'Arrival Date/Time

City

Telephone ( )

I sm interested primarily in:

State Z/p
Departure Dsie/Time

0 Single

0 Double/Twin (Please specify preference by circling Double or Twin)

0 Track k What To Do Bs/ore (And Even Affer) The Union Anivss

0 Track II: Deeiing With the Union Environment

Cooccupant

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Send preregistration and hotel reservations io'National Association of Counties/
Labor Relations Conference, 1735 New York Ave., NW Wash., D.C. 20006. Reg, Check/P.O. No. Housing Dep. Ck. No.

For further program information contact Chuck Loveless or Gaia/dine Crawford
of the NACo staff, 202/785-9577, Amount $ Amount $

Alladvance conference registrations must be posimarked no later than April7, Aller April7, delegates must register on-site at the hotel snd there will
be an additional $10 charge per registrant.

Reiunds of the registration lee willbe made ifcancellation is necessary, provided that written notice is postmarked no later than April 16.

Conference registration fees are io be made payable lo NACo: $115 Advance, $125 on site.

dred elected and appointed
and other local government
as well as top-level federal
ment spokesmen, union leaders
labor relations experts.

The conference registration
hotel reservation form and
tion appear on this pagtz For
information on the
program, contact Chuck
Geraldine Crawford of the
CELRS staff at 202/786-9677.

WASHINGTON D C
tional Association of
istrators (NACA) and the
Intergovernmental
(CIC).willjointly cosponsor a
on grants administration at tht
coming Legislative Conference

The session. entitled "G
Management for County
trators and Elected Officials,"
held on Monday, March 12 is
Military Room of Che W
HiltonHotel from 2:16 to 6 p.m.

Grants administration has
en increasingly important, isns'ounty governments
more fullyin the federal
system. In 1977, the average
budget consisted of 25 percent
eral assistance. The myriad of
goncal grants, each with
program and financial
however, have presen
problems for county

NACA President Gaskeii
CIC President Gwen Baskett,
from Cuyahoga County, Ohio,
lieve the new joint effort will
vide county administrators
elected officials with a better
standing of the probIems
with grants administration and
vide some positive steps to
counties understand and
more fullyin the federal protest

The panelists, consisting of
county administrators and
coordinators, willfocus on a
issues, induding.
relationships in federal aid
grams; program planning,
resource development;
of grant programs; impact of
al policy requirements on

P

I

tion; and county
lative developments and
and regulations.

ActivitiesSet,
for Planners

The National Association of
Cy Planning Directors (NACPDI
sponsor several activities at
upcoming Legislative

On Monday, March 12,
from Senate and House
and the Department of Housing

J4'rbanDevelopment wgi explen
future of the "701"
eral assistance for community
ning'. John Swenson, presidtzt t(v"
NACPD. will moderate the
scheduled for 3:45 p.m.

A session on agricultural ised
servation will be held on
from 10 to 11 a.m. Moderate(
Ruth Keaton, council member
Howard County, Md.,
will discuss proposed
establish a national
study the problem and
solutions. Rep. James Jeffers
Vt.). author of the legislatiez,
speak.

Starting at 6 o'lock on
evening, NACPD wg) hold s
tion followed by dinner at 7
NACPD board meeting wi(I
the dinner.

Workshop on
Administering
Federal Grant> '


